
Trade Show Vendors

When
Fri 12:00 pm – 9:00 pm – Hunt’s will open at 10:00 am
Sat 8:00 am – 5:00 pm,
Sun 8:00 am – 11:00 pm

Where Vendor Tables in the Lower Level of the Campus Center

Skill All

Vendors
with
sponsore
d
speakers

Adirondack < https://necccphotoconference.org/adirondack-photography-institute> , Canon < https://necccphotoconference.org/canon/> , iwata-Tech < https://necccphotoconference.org/iwata-tech/> ,
Fotopro, < https://necccphotoconference.org/fotopro-usa/> Nikon, Olympus, Panasonic Lumix < https://necccphotoconference.org/panasonic-lumix/> , Phase One, < https://necccphotoconference.org/phase-
one-usa/> Tamron < https://necccphotoconference.org/tamron/>

Explore and purchase equipment and workshops.

2022 Vendor List
Check back here. There may be additional vendors that sign up.

https://necccphotoconference.org/adirondack-photography-institute
https://necccphotoconference.org/canon/
https://necccphotoconference.org/iwata-tech/
https://necccphotoconference.org/fotopro-usa/
https://necccphotoconference.org/nikon
https://necccphotoconference.org/olympus
https://necccphotoconference.org/panasonic-lumix/
https://necccphotoconference.org/phase-one-usa/
https://necccphotoconference.org/tamron/


Hunt’s Photo & Video
New England’s most unusual camera store. Hunt’s Conference Specials will be emailed to registered attendees one to two weeks before the event.

Read More  < https://necccphotoconference.org/hunts-photo-video/>

Adirondack Photography Institute
Embracing Art, Nature, Life. The only major photography learning organization specializing in getting you into the heart of Adirondack Park beauty, with all its diversity and grandeur,
all within a short drive of many major eastern metropolitan areas.

Read More  < https://necccphotoconference.org/adirondack-photography-institute/>

Arctic Exposure
A leading Photography Workshop & Photo Tour Travel Agency in Iceland & the Arctic Regions. The core purpose of the company is providing quality Workshops and Tours for
photographers of all skill levels.

Read More  < https://arcticexposure.is/>

Nikon
Will have their cameras and lenses available for attendees to borrow by the hour for use during the weekend. Nikon experts are available to answer your questions.

Read More  < https://necccphotoconference.org/nikon/>

https://necccphotoconference.org/hunts-photo-video/
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https://necccphotoconference.org/nikon/


OM Digital Solutions
OM is a precision technology leader designing and delivering innovative solutions in cameras and lenses, binoculars, and audio products. Throughout the conference they will have
their “Test Drive” kits available for loan for you to try OM cameras and lenses at all the various weekend activities.

Read More  < https://necccphotoconference.org/olympus/>

Panasonic North America
Every image creator and storyteller can find their perfect match in a LUMIX camera. For those just starting out, our point-and-shoots offer pro-quality imaging and WiFi. Action
addicts love our tough, all-season adventure cameras. Need pro photo performance with 4K cinematic video?  LUMIX DSLMs are serious fun. With LUMIX, make every moment
Motion. Picture. Perfect.
Panasonic will have camera’s and lenses for loan during the weekend.

Read More  < https://necccphotoconference.org/panasonic-lumix/>

Sony USA
An unlimited passion for technology, content and services, and relentless pursuit of innovation, drives us to deliver ground-breaking new excitement and entertainment in ways the
only Sony can. Sony will also have their equipment to lend.

Read More  < https://necccphotoconference.org/sony/>

https://necccphotoconference.org/olympus/
https://necccphotoconference.org/panasonic-lumix/
https://necccphotoconference.org/sony/


Strabo International Tour Company
Ron Rosenstock, Photographer and Tour Guide will be available to discuss tour options.

Read More  < https://phototc.com/>

Tamron USA
Maker of precise and sophisticated optics, will be loaning their top of the line equipment to attendees to borrow by the hour for use during the weekend.

Read More  < https://necccphotoconference.org/tamron/>

Fotopro Tripods
Fotopro is an award winning global brand that designs, manufactures, and markets a wide range of photographic equipment for professional photographers. Our product line
includes an extensive range of camera tripods, monopods, heads, and accessories.

Read More  < https://www.fotoprousa.com/>

Iwata-Tech
Iwata-Tech produces a range of professional remote controlled tube lights and small portable video and photo light panels with selectable color.

Read More  < https://iwata-tech.com/>
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Phase One Camera
Medium format cameras for passionate photographers. Phase One strives to show the world what high-quality digital imaging can do. The portability and ease of use of the XT
Camera delivers unobtrusive capture with exceptional results. The minimalist elegance and high quality finishes further enhance the idea of beauty in simplicity, while your personal
customization experience with our experts ensures that your camera and support requirements are exceeded from day one.

Read More  < https://photography.phaseone.com/>

Cozynose
Cozy Noze is the invention of professional nature photographer and glasses wearer Lori Diemer. Living along the shores of Lake Erie, Lori knows a thing or two about the rituals and
foggy glasses sacrifice of staying warm.

Read More  < https://cozy-noze.com/>

Autumn Color Digital Imaging
Dedicated to the printing needs of fine artists. Simply your best source for the highest quality reproduction of your photographic images. A full range of lab services, from scanning
and file preparation to mounting, laminating and framing, using a wide variety of papers in sizes to 48 x 60.

Read More  

Pangolin Photographic Safari
At Pangolin Photo Safaris we pride ourselves on catering for wildlife photographers of all levels of experience and ability. As a dedicated photo safari operator, we understand that
our clients are after a more cerebral and immersive safari experience. It’s not just about running around trying to find The Big Five but more about seeking out beautiful and unique
photo opportunities that allow us to capture the essence of what it is like to be in the greatest photographic playground of them all – The African Bush.

Read More  < https://www.pangolinphoto.com/>

Open Sky Expeditions
Open Sky Expeditions is a boutique international tour operator specialized in developing exceptional travel experiences for the most discerning clients. We have first-hand and on-the-
ground knowledge of all our travel destinations and work only with top-rated providers with a proven record of outstanding performance. Excellence in tour design and

https://photography.phaseone.com/
https://cozy-noze.com/
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implementation is our top commitment.

Read More  < http://www.openskyexpeditions.com/>

Used Photo Pro
Used Photo Pro is available to purchase your used equipment. UsedPhotoPro has quickly become one of the largest places to buy, sell and trade quality used camera equipment in
the world. Our huge selection of used camera gear is backed by a 180-day warranty and the Roberts Camera reputation for honesty and support.

Read More  < https://usedphotopro.com/>

Juan Pons Photography
Juan Pons has been conducting photo workshops and seminars all over the world for nearly 20 years. In those two decades, he has learned quite a few lessons. His workshops will
not only guide you to the world’s most spectacular landscapes and natural events, but will also provide you with unparalleled instruction on how to make the best images you can
both in the field and in post-processing editing sessions.

Read More  < https://juanpons.org/>

Wildside Nature Tours
Since 1993, Wildside Nature Tours has been offering quality worldwide wildlife adventures.  Their dedicated, enthusiastic leaders are as excited about your trip as you! They have
done extensive ‘hands on” research into many different areas of the regions we visit in order to offer you the best opportunity and safest experience for birding, photography and
nature exploration. They believe in leaving the smallest possible footprint on the environment while maximizing the positive economic impact on local communities.

Read More  < https://wildsidenaturetours.com/home/>

Campus Center First Floor Map < https://necccphotoconference.org/maps/#Campus-Center---First-Floor-Plan>

 Over 200 things to see and do at the conference

Pre-Conference Workshops< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#pre-conference-workshops>

Workshops< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-workshops> Programs< https://necccphotoconference.org/sessions#conference-programs>
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